16 Nov - 30 Dec 2018

Barney & Friends ‘Live’ on Stage

1 - 16 Dec (except Mon) | L1 Stage
Tue - Fri: 2pm and 7pm | Sat and Sun: 1pm, 4pm and 7pm
Dance and sing along to catchy Christmas music with Barney, BJ and Baby Bop!
Redeem a Meet & Greet pass and a ticket^ to the Magical Carnival’s ball pit
1 hour before each show with $50* spent.
Limited to 50 sets per session. ^Ticket admits one person.

Fun with Christmas Cards

1 - 16 Dec (except Mon) | B2 beside travelators | 3pm and 5pm
Make your loved ones a Barney Christmas card they’ll treasure forever!
Redeem a same-day activity pass with $30* spent.
Limited to 25 passes per session and one pass per redemption, regardless of total amount spent.

Starlight Garden
at Cit y Green Park

16 Nov - 30 Dec 2018

Starry Light Display
Daily Showtimes: Every 30 mins from 7pm - 10pm
Capture memorable Insta-worthy moments as a
massive display of 300,000 LED lights illuminate the
40,000 sq. ft park!

Snowy Playtime
8.15pm and 9.15pm daily
Have yourself a white Christmas while dancing to
Barney’s best songs under the enchanting snowfall!

Magical Carnival by Uncle Ringo
1pm - 10pm daily
Ride the colourful Christmas carousel, swirl in spinning
teacups, chug along on the train or dive into the ball pit.
Christmas has never been more fun!
Redeem a $5
City Square Mall voucher
with $150* spent

Santa’s
Rewards

$250* if inclusive of NTUC FairPrice receipts
and limited to the first 5,000 redemptions.

Redeem a $10
City Square Mall voucher
OR with $250* spent
$350* if inclusive of NTUC FairPrice receipts
and limited to the first 5,000 redemptions.

More Reasons To Visit City Square Mall This Christmas

Opening in Jan ‘19

Re-opening in Dec ‘18

*Terms & conditions: Present a maximum of 3 same-day combined receipts. Redemptions must be made on the same day of purchase at L2 Customer Service Counter. Limited to one Fun with Christmas Cards activity pass or one Meet & Greet
pass + ball pit ticket or one City Square Mall voucher per redemption, regardless of total amount spent. Receipts used to redeem the Fun with Christmas Cards activity pass or Meet & Greet pass + ball pit ticket or City Square Mall voucher cannot
be reused for other redemptions. Redemptions are on a first-come-first-served basis, while stocks last. Receipts and transaction slips from purchase of City Square Mall/outlets’ gift vouchers, Golden Village Quick Tix™, SISTIC tickets, Singapore Post,
banks, pushcarts, non-City Square Mall outlets’ atrium sales and purchase/topping up of stored-value cards will not be accepted. Redemption is based on nett purchase amount and excludes amount offset by any loyalty/rebate points reflected
on original receipts. Other terms & conditions apply. Please refer to L2 Customer Service Counter or www.citysquaremall.com.sg for more details.

Winner of
’ We Welcome Families’
Award

Free WiFi
(B2-L5)

Check us
out on Facebook
fb.com/citysquaremall

Free first 1½ hours
Weekday Lunchtime
Parking (Excluding P.H.)

Directly connected to
NE8 Farrer Park
MRT station, Exit I

180 Kitchener Road Singapore 208539
Tel: 6595 6595 www.citysquaremall.com.sg
Opening Hours: 10am – 10pm daily

